In connection with an inves tigation of the stere.omeric fact.ors affecting replacement r eac · tions/ it was necessary t.o prepare and stor e a number .of acetylglyc.osyl bromides. These c.omp.ounds arc useful interm ediates f.or th e synthesis .of sugars and many sugar deriva Lives. Their utility f.or synthetic purposes depends upon th e high reactivity .of the h alogen, but this pr.operty als.o make them relatively unstable. D ecomposition is accele rated by the presence .of water , alc.ohol , acids, .or other substances that r eact with active hal.ogen ; th e resul tan t hydr.ogen h alide, unless r em.oved, acts cataly tically t.o cause further deteriorati.on. T o r estrict dec.omp.ositi.on, iL h as been ell stomary to store acetylglycosyl h alid es at l.ow temperatures over sodium hydroxid e in a vacuum desiccator. 2 Even under Lh e e conditions, cerLain acetylglycosyl halides decomp.ose in a sh.ort time. 3 It h as n.ow b een f.ound that the additi.on of a sm all quantity of an ins.oluble substance capable of n eu tralizing Lhe acid formed by incipienL dec.omposition stabilizes the aceLylglyc.osyl halides t.o a striking degree . Finely p.owder ed car bonates , especially th.ose .of calcium and barium, are particularly useful ; the quantity added f.or stabilizati.on is n.ot critical, but may be varied t.o suit c.ond i tions .of storage and puri ty. The solid carbonate is advantageous during th e purification of the substan ce as well as in the final product. For some purp.oses th e presence of the inorganic carbonate is not .objecti.onable ; bu t if the pure acetylglycosyl halide is desired , it can be sep arated wh en required by dissolving the m aterial in an orga nic solvent and fil tering the solu tion. 4 1 II. S. I sbell and H . L . Fl'Ush, J. R esearch, N BS 43, 161 (1949). 2 D. II. Brau ns, J . Am . Chern . Soc. 5 1, 1820Soc. 5 1, ( 1920. 3 In ge neral , th e reacti vity of the acet ylglycosyl halid es incrcases from th e fl uorides to the iod ides. For synthetic purposes, the chlorid es and bro· mides arc the most useful.
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Stabilization of Sugar Esters
To illustrate th e effectiveness of carbonates in th e stabilization of acetylglycosyl h alides, two 0.2-g samples of tetraacetylmannosyl bromide, one of whi ch contained 1 p ercent of calcium carbonate, were seale,d in glass and t.ored at 20° C. Figure 1 sh.ows Lh e differ ence in appearance after 1 week. The amples were then dissolved in 40 ml each of chloroform, and li gh t A, 'f'ctraaccty imarlllosyl brom ide contain ing 1 percent oC calcium carbonate; B. lctraacel ylm.unosyl bromide untreated.
• In some organic solvents a trace of calcium halide will be brought into solu t ion at th is poin t, if calcium ca rbonate has been used. If t his i s objectionable, the acety lglyeosy l halide may be recrystall ized and se para ted immediately before use, transmittancy measurements were made at 4-36 J-I..
In a 1-cm cell, the stabilized sample showed a transmittancy of 96 percent, and the untreated sample of only 53 percent.
Calcium carbonate has been found useful, also, in the long-term storage of sugar acetates. ]V[ost of these acetates decompose to some extent on long standing, especially if slightly impure. Thus a bottle of commercial glucose pentaacetate that had been kept for several years was found to L_ have a strong odor of acetic acid. A sli ghtly impure h eptose acetate was converted almost entirely to the free sugar during long-term storage. It has been the practice in this laboratory for th e past 2 years to mix acetates, unless highly purified and carefully dried and sealed, wi th a small amount of calcium carbonate before storage. No such preparation has shown evidence of decomposition. WASHINGTON, October 4, 1949. 
